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INTRODUCTION 
The time required for manufacturing cheddar cheese is 
relatively long compared to the time required for processing 
other dairy products. The manufacturing process usua.lly followed 
for making cheddar cheese from pasteurized milk requires about 
seven hours from the time the starter is added. until the cheese 
is dressed. Added to this is the time required for receiving 
the milk, pasteurization, and cle::ining up the equipment. The 
working day is, therefore, a long one for the cheese plant 
employees. A shorter process is sought which will be consistent 
with a high quality ripened cheese, and a desirable composition .. 
Since the time required for acid production takes up a 
large proportion of the total manufacturing time, most attempts 
at shortening the process have dealt with increasir..g the rate 
of ecid production, elthough the elimination of the cheddaring 
process, as in the "stirred-curd" method, has also been used .. 
Data concerning the quality and the composition of ripened cheese 
made by variations froE the usual cheese making procedure are 
lacking. This paper is presented to show the influence of 
some variations in the manufacturing process on the rate of 
acid production during the n:JEking of cheddar cheese, and on 
the quality and composition of the finished cheese. 
STATEMENT OF PROBLEM 
The work herein reported involved showing the influence 
of variations in the manufacturing process on the rate of 
acid production du.ring the making of cheddar cheese, and on 
the quality and composition of the finished cheese by (a} 
varying the amount of starter used, (b} using starter contain-
ing different amounts of solids-not-fat, (o) using various 
setting temperatures, and (d) using the "stirred-curd;v method 
of making cheddar cheese. 
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REVIEV' OF LITERATURE 
Wilson, Hall and Rogers (13) presented a time schedule for 
making good quality cheddar cheese from pasteurized milk. They 
recommended close adherence to this schedule from day to day to 
obtain best results. The experimenta l data presented show that 
having the acidity at milling between a pH of 5.6 and 5.3 
(approximately .35 to .50% titratable acidity) results in a 
much larger proportion of high quality cheese than when the 
acidity is higher or lower at this stage of the process. They 
state that a better quality cheese is obtained if the time 
required from setting to mill ing is 4! hours, than if the rate 
of acid production is more accelerated . No data supporting 
this statement were presented. They recommend that a "not too 
large proportion" of starter be used. 
Wilster (15) suggests using from 1/2 to 3/4 per cent 
starter if the time schedule referred to above is used, and 
if a good qual ity of milk is used for ma.king the cheese. He 
states that a starter with an acidity of 0.75 to 0.80 per cent 
is best, and lists (~ilster, 14) the use of overripe starter 
as one cause of high acid cheese . 
In developing an outline for the commercial manufacture 
of pasteurized milk cheese, Price (8) recommends the use of 
one to three per cent of starter when added at the same time 
the rennet is added. 
As a means of saving time Watrous and Dahle (12) experi-
mented with the use of lactic acid as a supplement to the usual 
~ 
starters. Their comparisons involved three methods of making 
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cheese. Method A was used as a control botch, using from 3/4 
to 1 1/2 per cent of starter, and developing 0.02 per cent 
acidity before setting. In Method B the same amount of starter 
was used and in addition enough lactic acid was added to 
increase the acidity 0.02 per cent. The rennet was added 
immediately. In iethod C enough lactic acid, in the form of 
starter, was added to increase the acidity of the milk 0.02 
per cent, or to the setting point, and setting immediately. 
With starter having 0.80 per cent acidity, this required 
about J.25 per cent of starter. 
The usual cheese making procedure was followed in all 
methods, except in Methods Band C the rennet was added as 
soon as the lactic acid, or starter, was added. An a verage 
of three trials showed that the cheese produced from Method B 
decreased the total making time, compared to the control batch, 
46 minutes , but the flavor soore was about 0.5 of a point less. 
The score was determined at monthly intervals for one year. 
The total making time for the cheese made by Method C was 82.8 
minutes less than the time required for the control batch, and 
the flavor score was equal to, or superior to that made by the 
regular method at each scoring interval. 
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Damrow (2) describes a method of making a granulated type 
of .American cheese. The usual cheese making process is followed 
through the cooking period. After the whey is drained , the curd 
is forked by a mechanical stirrer for a few minutes to prevent 
matting, then salted and hooped in the usua l manner. An average 
of four trials carried on under commercial conditions showed the 
following: 
Acidity at salting 
Moisture after 48 hrs. 
Time from adding starter to hooping 
0.35 per cent 
35.1 per cent 
4 hrs. 54 minutes 
No data on flavor score or body and texture were presented 
as evidence of the quality of cheese that can be made by this 
method. The total time of manufacture represents e saving of 
about one hour and 20 minutes as compared to the time schedule 
usually followed. 
Sammis (9), and Van Slyke and Price (11) describe modifi-
cations of making a granular, or stirred-curd cheese. They 
state that it is difficult to make a cheese of perfect texture 
by this method, and both agree that it is more difficult to 
control undesirable fermentations in the curd, as compared 
with the usual method . 
Foust (4) describes a streamlined method of making cheddar 
cheese which varies from the usual method cheifly in that the 
curd is drained into a centrifuge as soon as the whey is ready 
to drain. This machine throws off the whey, and causes the 
curd to matt into a closer body than is produced by the usual 
process. He states that the flavor of the cheese was slightly 
better at the end of six months, but actual data supporting 
these contentions were not presented. Foust stated that an 
acidity of 0.25 per cent could be developed in the milk before 
setting, thus allowing the curd to be milled about 20 minutes 
after the ten-minute centrifuging period . This represents a 
saving in both time and labor, but the author admits that a 
cheese plant layout for this method would be "slightly expen-
sive". 
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In an attempt to show the cause of "slowness" in cheese-
making Babel {l) studied the influence of cooking temperature 
on acid production by cheese cultures. Three different methods 
of demonstrating this effect were used in these experiments. 
In one series of trials seven different cultures were incubated 
for seven hours at 86°, 98°, 101° and 104° F. A 1.0 per cent 
inoculation was used in preparing the cultures. The titratable 
acidity was determined at the end of two, four, five, six and 
seven hours. Three of the cultures produced acid more rapidly 
a t 86° F., while the other four were most active at 98° F. 
All of the cultures produced acid more slowly at the two higher 
temperatures. 
In the second series of these trials one set of the seven 
cultures was held continuously at 86° F. for seven hours, and 
another set was held at 86° F. tor two hours, then two hours 
a t 104° F., and the final three hours at 86° F. The exposure 
at 104° F . for two hours decreased the rate of acid production 
of all but one of the seven cultures. All of the cultures 
continued to produce acid throughout the incubation period 
when exposed to 104° F., although , more slowly than at the 
lower temperatures. 
The third method of studying the effect of cooking temper-
ature on acid production by cultures involved the actual making 
of cheese, using cooking temperatures of 100°, 102° and 104° F . 
Five of the seven cultures produced acid most rapidly at 100° 
F., one showed equal activity at 100° and 102° F., and the 
other one was slightly more active at 102° F. All of the 
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cultures were least a ctive at 104° F. 
Fisk (3) studied the effect of setting temperature on the 
moisture content and quality of cheese. The tria ls consisted 
of setting ea ch of t wo va ts of milk at different temperatures. 
Of the ten trials made, no two sets of temperatures were the 
s ame. The low setting temper a tures varied from 78° to 86° F. 
The high temperature of each comparison r anged from 88° to 
95° F. The cheese was made by the usual method, except for 
the variation in setting temperature . 
An average of the ten trials showed that the higher 
setting temperatures produced a cured cheese with 36.74 per 
cent moisture as compared to 35.72 per cent for the low setting 
temperatures. The higher temperatures resulted in 0.07 per 
cent less fat lost in the whey. However, the lower setting 
temperatures produced cheese with an average score of 93.70 
after four months' curing, as compared to 91.85 for the cheese 
made by a higher setting temperature. 
Sammis (10) found that the loss of fat is low when a 
setting temperature of 86° F. is used, and that there i s no 
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advantage in using a higher setting temperature when the purpose 
is to bring about more r apid separation of whey from the curd. 
i 860, In these experiments four vats of mixed m lk were set at 
92°, 98° and 104° F. The first three vats were heated to 
104° F. 35 minutes after cutting . The higher the setting 
temperature, the more rapid was the whey separation during 
the first JO minutes, but one hour after cutting there was no 
distinguishable difference. The moisture determinations in 
these trials were made during the cheese making process , and 
therefore, are not comparable to the results obtained by 
Fisk {J). 
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The relation of acid production during the cheese making 
process to the development of a bitter flavor in the cured cheese 
was studied by Phillips (6) and Price{?) . The latter investi-
gator states that bitterness in cheddar cheese is associated 
with an excessive acid development. He recommends slowing 
down the rate of acid production during the curd making process 
as a means of reducing the incidence of bitterness in cheese. 
Phillips demonstrated that cheese with a pH of below 
4.95 when 4 days old subsequently developed a bitter flavor. 
A few of those with a pH of 4.95 to 5.00 developed this defect , 
whil e none of the samples having a p above 5.00 were criticized 
for bitterness. He emphasizes that different lactic cultures 
vary in their rate of acid production. 
Horrell and Elliker (5) have shown that cultures carried 
in reconstituted skim milk are more uniform in their activity 
from day to day than those carried in selected herd milk . 
The reconstituted skim milk was prepared from high gr ade, 
spray process, non-fat dry milk solids, containing 10 per 
cent of the milk solids. 
Wi.ETHODS 
Mixed herd milk from the Oklahoma A. & M. College dairy 
was used for these experiments. Most of the tria ls were made 
with pasteurized milk, although a limited amount of data are 
available on cheese made from raw milk. The pasteurization 
was accompl ished by heating a 143° F. for JO minutes in a 
50-gallon coil vat. Prior to pasteurization the milk was 
standardized to a fat-casein ratio of 1.0:0.7, using good 
quality skim milk for this purpose. The ca sein content of 
the milk was calculated by the following formula: 
(% fat in unstandardized milk - 3) x .4 + 2.1 =%casein 
A. The manufacturing process 
The time schedule suggested by Wilson et al (13) was 
followed in making the control vats. It consists briefly of 
the following: 
(a) Adding one per cent starter one hour before setting. 
(b) Setti ng at a tempera ture of a bout 88° F. (Three 
ounces of rennet extra ct per 1000 pounds of milk is used as 
the coagulant). 
(c) Cutting the ourd thirty minutes after setting. 
(d) Stirring the curd slowly for about 15 minutes, then 
turning the steam on, and allowing JO minutes for the temper-
ature to reach 100° F . 
(e) Cooking at 100° F. for one hour, after which the 
whey is dra ined. 
(f) Packing and cheddaring. 
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(g) Milling the curd when the titratable whey acidity 
reaches about 0.50 per cent. 
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(h) alting, hooping and pressing in the usual manner. 
{The salt is added at the rate of 2 1/2 pounds per 1000 pounds 
of standardized milk used). 
In these experiments 125 pounds of standardized milk 
were used for each vat so that a longhorn cheese of about 12 
1/2 pounds would be obtained. The vats used were of stainless 
steel construction, water-jacketed, with a capacity of 25 
gallons and could be heated by either steam, or hot water. 
Cheese color was added at the rate of one-third ounce per 
1000 pounds of milk. One-fourth inch knives were used for 
cutting the curd and during cooking the curd and whey were 
stirred with a stainless steel paddle. The finished cheese 
was paraffined and stored at 50° F. 
These experiments were performed from June, 1948, to 
September, 1948. 
B. Propagation of starters 
An active starter was selected from the collection carried 
by the Oklahoma A. & M. College dairy department. A good 
quality skim milk was used for carrying both the mother culture 
and t he bulk starter. The skim milk was heated to 210° F. for 
about 20 minutes, then cooled to 72° F., and inoculated with 
from 1/2 to 1.0 per cent of the culture. The starters were 
incubated at 72° F. for about 16 hours. Fresh starters were 
always used in these experiments. The titratable acidity of 
the control s'torters ri::nged from 0.80 to 0.95 per cent at the 
end of the incubation period. 
C. Creding the cheese 
.Af'tar the c:tieese had beer1 stored f'o1.' three months, the 
scores of flavor, and body and texture were determined organ-
oleptic.silly. Notations were also made concerning the specific 
defects of each cheese. The sample for scoring was obtained 
by cutt5-ng about 1 3/4 inches off the end of the cheese so 
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that the condition of body and texture could be easily observed. 
D. Chemical analvsis of cheese 
1. Sampling 
The samples for chemical analysis were taken from the 
same part of the cheese that was used for scoring. ]ihen the 
deter:minati.ons of composition were not made im,.TJ1ediately after 
scoririg thH cheese, the samples were re-paraffined and stored 
in a cooler for not more than one week. 
A wedge shaped sample, 'Neighing a bout 100 grams, was 
taken, discarding about one-fourth inch of the surface layers • 
. All of the chemical analyses were made in duplicate at the 
end of three months' storage. 
2. 2Jioisture 
In preparing the cheese for moisture deter:minations the 
sample described above v.ras ground to fine shreds and weighed 
iromedia tely. A mod.ific~,tion of the procedure for moisture 
determinations outlined by V\lilster ( 16) was followed. The 
method consists of weighing accurately from three to five 
grams of cheese in a flat bottom aluminum dish which had 
been previously dried in an oven at about 100° C. and allowed 
to cool to room temperature in a desiccator. The sample is 
dried in an oven at 105° C. for 2~, hours ·without vacuurrt, then 
cooled in a desiccator and re-weighed to determine the loss 
in weight. 
J. Salt content 
Determinations of the salt content of the cheese v;rere 
made by chopping the cheese into fine particles i 0 nd weighing 
immediately into a tared flask. The method of analysis as 
described by Wilster (16) briefly is as follows: 
(a.} A sample of appro:xirnately ·three grams is accurately 
weighed into a 250 ml. flask. 
(b) To this is added 10 rru. of .1711 N. silver nitrate, 
15 ml. of nitric acid a.nd 50 ml. of distilled water. 
( c) The contents are then heated over a fla.me. During 
heating 15 :ml. of a saturated. solution of potassium permangan-
ate are added in three portions. Boiling is continued until 
all cheese particles are digested. 
{ d) The liquid is decanted into a beaker, vva.shed once 
with 100 :ml. of distilled water, and titrated with .1711 N. 
KCNS, using ferric ammonium sulphate as an indicator. Since 
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this is a back titration, the ml. of KCNS required in titrating 
the sample are subtracted f.rom 10 ml. to give the amount of 
silver nitrate used.· Each ml. of silver nitrate is equivalent 
to 0.01 gram of salt. The per cent salt in the cheese is 
then calculated by the follmving formula: 
% salt • ml'! .Ag1'm3 x o. 01 x 100 • 
- WEIGHT of sample in grams 
4. Fat content of the cheese 
The samples of cheese for fat determiruitions ,~ere out 
into strips so the. t they coUld be readily put into e Babcock 
test bottle~ The method of making the test, as outlined by 
Wilster ( 16) 1 briefly consists ot weighing a nine-gram sia:m.ple 
into a 50% Babcock test bottle, adding 12 ml. of water e.nd 
heating to about 170° F. for 15 minutes. About 15 ml. of 
sulphuric acid are then added and mixed thoroughly with the 
contents in the bottle. After centrifuging., the bottles are 
tempered in a water bath at 130° to 140° F. for five minutes. 
GlymOl is then added to the surface of each fat column,, and 
the percentage of fat is read directly. 
5. Fat content of the whey 
The whey.from the vats was drained into ten-gallon cans 
so that samples could be taken tor a.etermining the fat losses • 
. PJ.1 of the wl1ey which drained until the cheese was milled was 
included. The Babooek butyl alcobol method was used in deter-
mining the fat content of the whey. This method consists of 
placing two ml. o:t" normal butyl alcohol in a skim milk test 
bottle, adding nine ml. of whey, and from seven to nine 1nl. 
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of sulphuric acid. The contents are then mixed and centrifuged 
in the usual :manner. The reading is doubled to obtain the 
:percentage of fat. 
6. Titratable acidity 
The ti.tratable acidity was determined by t.itrating with 
A. The influence of the amount of starter 
used on the rate of' eci.d production 
during the :menufacture of cheddar cheese 
The influence of the amount of stErter used on the rate 
of acid production during t.he manufacture of cr1eddar cheese 
wes studied by dividing approximately 375 pounds of milk 
into three portions of 125 pounds each, placing each portion 
in individual vats, and adding a different amount of starter 
to each vatl) The following amounts of starter were added to 
the designated vat in each trial: vat A, 0.5%; vat B, 1.0%; 
and vat C, 2.0%. The usual procedure was folloi.,ved in mking 
the cheese, and an attempt ·was made to mill each vat at an 
acidity of 0.50 per cent. Six trials were made by varying 
the amount of sta.rter, two of which were with raw mil.k and the 
other four vdtl1 pasteurized milk. 1Nhen rai:1., milk was used th.e 
cheese was milled 4 1/2 hours after .setting, regardless of 
the whey acidity. The influence of the amount of starter used 
to inovulate the milk on the rate of acid production, the time 
required from setting.to millingj and on the quality and the 
composition of the finished cheese is shown in Tables 1 and 2. 
The trials a.re irlentified by serial numbers in the tables .. 
1. Raw millr cheese 
The data obtained in the trials in which ravv milk was 
used in n1aking the cheese are shown in Table l. In trial 
171-4 the rate of acid production markedly increased as the 
amount of starter used was increased .. The score of the cheese 
was not significantly affected by the amount of starter used, 
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Table l 
Influence of the amount of starter used on the rate 
ot acid production during the making of cheddar cheese 
Cheese made from raw milk Serial : : Amount : ~·~ ---- ------- :-Time from 
number: Vat :of starter: Per cent acidity at: :setting to 
of : number : added : : : : : milling 
trials : : ( per cent): Setting : Qutting : Dipping : Milling : (minutes} 
171-4 
190- 7 
Average 
A 
B 
C 
A 
B 
C 
A 
B 
C 
0,5 
1.0 
2.0 
0.5 
1.0 
2.0 
0.5 
1.0 
2 .0 
.170 
,170 
.175 
• 180 
,190 
.195 
,175 
.180 
.185 
.110 
.110 
.120 
.110 
.120 
,135 
.110 
.115 
.128 
.125 
.130 
.175 
.120 
,135 
.190 
.123 
,133 
.183 
.29 
.40 
.54 
.17 
.31 
.45 
.233 
.352 
.494 
. 
. 
270 
270 
270 
270 
270 
270 
270 
270 
270 
I-' 
°' 
Table 1 (oontinued) 
Serial : . Amount . Composition when : . . 
number :Vat:of starter: three months old . Soore after three months storase . 
of :no.: a dded : ( :eer cent) . . :Body & : . . 
trial : :(Eer cent):Moisture: Salt: Fat :Flavor: Critioism :texture: Criticism 
. . . . . . : . . . . • . . . 
A: 0.5 : 35.99 : 1.56: 32.65: 37.5 :Sl. fermented : 27.5 :Open-gas holes 
171-4 : B : 1.0 : 35.63 : 1.50: 32.00: 38.0 :Sl. aoidy : 28.0 :Open-gassy 
C : 2.0 : 35.35 : 1.46: 32.50: 38.0 :Sl. acidy : 28.5 :Sl. open-
: .not f?S ssz 
. . . 
. . • 
A: 0.5 : 37.68 : 1.51: 33.50: 37.5 :Sl. acidy- : 28.0 :Sl. open-
. : sl . fermented : :sl. pasty . 
190-7 : B : 1.0 : 35. 49 : 1.52: 34.62: 36.5 :Fermented : 29.0 :Sl. open 
C : 2.0 : 35.28 : 1.50: 35.00: 36.0 :Unclean-bitter: 29.0 :Good knit-
. :mealy: . 
. . . . 
. . • . 
A: 0.5 : 36.84 : 1.53: 33.07: 37.5 : : 27.8 
Average: B: 1.0 : 35.56 : 1.51: 33.31: 37.3 : : 28.5 
C : 2.0 : 35.:32 : 1.49: 33-75: 37.0: : 28.8 
I-' 
0--
lli 
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although the development of an acidy flavor appeared to increase 
as the amount of starter was increased, while gassiness was more 
apparent in the cheese made by using smaller amounts of starter. 
The moisture content of the cheese decreased slightly as the 
amount of starter used was increased. 
In trial 190-7 the rate of acid production increased 
markedly as the amount of starter used was increased. The flavor 
score of the cheese decreased slightly as the amount of starter 
used was increased, but the body and texture score tended to be 
slightly higher. The moisture content of the cheese decreased 
as the amount of starter used was increased. 
Averages of the data obta ined from the t wo trials made 
by using raw milk show that the acidity at milling (4 1/2 
hours from setting) was considerably higher when larger amounts 
of starter were used than when smaller amounts were used. 
The total score of the cheese was not significantly a ffected 
by the amount of starter used, but the flavor score decreased 
slightly, and the score of body and texture increased slightly 
as the amount of starter was increased. The moisture content 
of the cheese decreased as the amount of starter was increased. 
It should be noted that in the vats in which 0.5% and 1.0% 
starters were used, the acidity at milling was lower than is 
desired at this stage of the process. 
2. Pasteurized milk cheese 
The data showing the influence of the amount of starter 
used on the rate of acid production, and on the quality and 
composition of the finished cheese when pasteurized milk was 
used, are presented in Table 2. The data show that, in trial 
225- 14, the rate of acid development increased as t he amount 
of starter used was increased , and that the use of 0.5% 
starter required 50 minutes more time from setting to milling 
than was required by the use of 1.0% starter, and t he use or 
1.0% starter required 10 minutes more time than was required 
by the use of 2.0% starter, however, it should be noted that 
the milling acidity of the cheese made by using 2.0% starter 
was 0.68%. The score of all three cheeses in this trial was 
high, although it decreased as the amount of starter used 
was increased. Acidy flavor and oorky body were common 
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criticisms of the cheese in this trial, and these defects appeared 
to increase as the amount of starter used was increased. 
In trial 229- 16 the use of 0.5% starter required JO minutes 
more time from setting to milling than was required by the use 
of 1.0% starter, and the use of 1.0% starter required 35 minutes 
more time than was required by the use of 2.0% starter. The 
total score of the cheese decreased slightly as the amount ot 
starter used was increased. All of the cheeses in this trial 
had an acidy flavor. The cheese made by using 1 . 0% and 2.0% 
starter was also criticized for being slightly bitter. The 
degree of these defects appeared to increase as the amount 
or starter used was increased. 
In t r ial 232-18 the rate of acid development increased 
between each successive stage of the manufacturing process 
as the amount of starter used was increa sed. The use of 0.5% 
starter required 50 minutes more time from setting to milling 
Table 2 
Influence of the amount of starter used on the rate 
of acid production during the making of cheddar cheese 
Serial : 
Cheese made from 12asteurized milk 
:Time from :Per cent . Amount : . 
number : Vat :of starter : Per cent ac iditi at: :sett ing to: of fat 
of :number: added . . . . : milling . in . . . . . 
trial : ilier cent): Sett ins :Cut tins: DiEEif!S :Mil_!ing: (minutes) . whez.._ . 
. . . : . . . . . 
A . 0.5 : .155 : • 095 : .125 : • 50 : 275 . .300 . . 
225-14 : B . 1.0 : .165 : .100 . .125 . • 50 . 225 . .285 . . . . . 
C : 2.0 . .165 : .115 : .170 : .68 : 215 . .265 . . 
. 
. 
: 
A . 0.5 : .165 : .100 : .115 . .50 : 255 : .230 . . 
229-16: B . 1.0 : .170 : .100 : .125 : • 50 . 225 . .240 . . . 
C : 2.0 : .175 : .115 : .150 . .51 . 190 . .240 . . . 
. . . . 
. . . . 
- . . : . . . . 
A : 0.5 : .155 : .105 : .120 . .50 : 270 . .345 • . 
232-18: B . 1.0 : .170 : .110 : .140 . .50 . 220 . .360 . . . . 
C . 2.0 : ,185 : ,125 : .180 . .57 . 185 . .350 . . . . 
. . . . 
. . . . 
. • . . . . . . 
A . 0.5 : .165 : • 095 : .110 : .47 . 280 . .320 . . . 
240-22 : B . 1.0 : .165 : .100 : .130 : .49 . 250 : .320 . . 
C . 2.0 : .175 : .110 : .145 : .50 . 200 . .310 . . . 
. : . 
. . 
. . 
A . 0.5 : .160 : .100 : .118 . .504 . 270 . .299 . . . . 
Average: B . 1.0 . .170 : .102 : .130 : • 502 . 230 : .301 . . . 
C . 2.0 . .175 : .116 . .161 . ,567 . 198 . .291 . . . . . . 
. : . . . . • . . 
...... 
"' 
Table 2 {continued) 
Serfa-1 - : . Amount . Composition when . . 
number :Vat:of starter: three months old . Score after three months stor~ . 
of : no. : used : ( per cent) . . :Body & : . . 
trial : :(per cent):Moisture: Salt: Fat :Flavor: Criticism :texture: Criticism 
. . • . . . . . . . . . . . 
A: : 0.5 : 33.69 : 1.52 : 34.0 : 40. 0 : Flat-cl ea n : 29.0 :Sl. open 
225-14 : B: 1.0 : 34.09 : 1.52 : 33.8 : 39.0 :Sl. acidy : 29.0 :Sl . firm 
C : 2.0 : 33.30 : 1 .65 : 34.0 : )8.0 :Acidy : 28.0 :Sl . corky-
. . . :al. mealy . . . 
--. . . . 
. . . . 
: A .: 0.5 ' : 33.69 : 1.44: 34.0 : 38.0 :Sl. acidy- : 28.0 :Sl. corky 
:lacks flavor: . . 
229-16: B: 1.0 : 32.86 : 1.47 : 34.0 : 37.5 :Sl. acidy- : 28.5 :V. sl. corky 
:el. bitter . . . . 
: C : 2.0 : 32.91 : 1.40: 34.0 : 37. 0 :Acidy- : 27.5 : Sl • or umbly 
:sl. bitter 
. . . 
. . . 
: A : 0.5 ( : 33.71 : 1.41 : 34.0 : 39.0 :Sl. acidy : 29.0 :V. Sl. crumbly 
232-18: B : 1.0 l : 33.18 : 1.47 : 33.3 : 38.0 :Sl. aoidy : 29.0 :Sl . open 
C : 2.0 : 33.os : 1.36 : 33.3 : 36.5 :Acidy ' : 27.0 :Crumbly ! 
. . . 
. . . . 
- -. . . . . . 
. . . . . . 
A: 0.5 : 33.05 : 1. 52 : 34. 5 : 37.5 :Sl. aoidy : 28.5 :Sl . crumbly 
240-22 : B: 1.0 : 33.05 : 1.55 : 34.3 : 37.5 :Sl. acidy : 28.0 : Sl . crumbly 
C : 2.0 : 33.87 : 1.59 : 34.0 : J6.5 :Aoidy : 27.5 :Weak-flaky 
. . 
. . 
,- ·--. . . 
. . . 
A : 0.5 : 33.53 : 1.47: 34.12: 38.60: p : 28.6 
Average: B : 1.0 : 33.29 : 1.50: 33.85 : JS.00: . : 28 .6 
C : 2.0 : 33.29 : 1.49 : 33.83 : 36 .88: : 27.5 
I--' 
'° Sl> 
than \VS.S required by the use of l.07~; starter, and the use of 
1.0% starter required 35 minutes more time than was required 
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by the use of 2.0% starter. The total score of the cheese 
decreased as the amount of ste_rter used was increased. The 
degree of acidy flavor appeetred to increase as the a.mount o:f 
starter used was increased. The moisture content of the cheese 
decreased slightly as the amount of starter was increased. 
In tria.l 240-22 the rate of acid development increased 
as the a.mount of starter used \\ras increased. The use of O. 5% 
starter required 30 minutes more time from setting to milling 
than was required by the use of 1.01; starter, and the use of 
1.0% starter required 50 minutes more time than was required 
by the use of 2.0% starter~ The total score of the cheese 
decreased slightly as the amount of sta.rter used was increased. 
All of the cheese in this trial had an acidy flavor, and the 
degree of this flavor appeared to increase a.s the amount of 
starter ViJS.S increased. 
Averages of the data obtained in four trials, in which 
pasteurized milk was used to determine the influence of the 
amount of starter used on the rate of acid production, and 
on the quality and composition of the finished cheese, are 
shown in Table 2. T.h.e results sho-w that the rate of acid 
development increased as the amount of starter was increased. 
The use of' O. 5% starter required an average of 40 minutes more 
time from. setting to milling than was required by the use of 
1.0% starter, and the use of 1.0% starter required an average 
of 32 minutes more time than was required by the use of 2.0% 
starter. Averages of the data show that the flavor score of 
the cheese decreased considerably as the amount of starter 
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was increased from 0.5% to 2.0%. Most of the cheeses in these 
trials had some degree of an acidy flavor, and the degree of 
this defect appeared to increase as the amount of starter was 
increased. The body and texture score of the cheese made by 
using 0.5% and 1.0% starter was the same, but was 1.1 points 
lower when 2.0% starter was used. The body and texture appeared 
to be more mealy, corky and crumbly as the amount of starter 
used in the cheese milk was increased. These defects of body 
and texture may be expected when the moisture content of the 
cheese is as low as that found in these trials. It should be 
noted that the moisture content of the cheese in all of these 
trials was about 4.0% lower than is desired when the cheese 
is produced under commercial conditions. This is probably 
due to the use of small vats, and rapic'I. drain ge of the whey 
during the cheddaring, matting and salting processes. 
The amount of starter used appeared to have no significant 
influence on the amount of salt and fat in the cheese, or the 
amount of fat lost in the whey. 
B. The influence of the solids-not-fat content 
of the starter used on the rate of 
acid production during the making of cheddar cheese 
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Unpublished data 8t the Oklahoma A. & M. College Experiment 
Station show that increasing the solids- not-fat content of the 
milk used for preparing starters markedly increases the activity 
of the starters. The influence of increasing the solids-not-
fat content of the starter used on the rate of acid production 
during the making of cheddar cheese was studied by dividing 
approximately 375 pounds of milk into three portions of 125 
pounds each, placing each portion in individual vats, and 
adding starter with a different solids-not-fat content to each 
vat. The solids-not-fat content of the starter added to the 
designated vat in each trial 'WBS as follows: vat A, 9.0%; 
vat B, 12.0%; and vat C, 15.0%. Normal skim milk was used tor 
propagating the starter added to vat A. The starters containing 
12.0% and 15.0% solids-not-fat were prepared by thoroughly mixing 
appropriate amounts of a good quality of non-fat, spray dried, 
milk solids with normal skim milk before pasteurization. The 
usual procedure was followed in making the cheese, and an 
attempt was made to mill each vat at an acidity of 0.50 per cent. 
Five trials were made by varying the soli s-not-fat content of 
the starter, one of which was with raw milk and the other four 
with pasteurized milk. The data showing the influence of the 
solids-not-fat content of the starter on the rate of acid 
production, and on the quality and composition of the finished 
cheese are presented in Tables 3 and 4. 
Table 3 
The influence of the solids-not-fa t content of the starter used 
on the rate of aoid production during the making of cheddar cheese 
Cheese made from raw milk 
Serial: :Per cent: Aoldity : :Time from 
number:Vat: solids :of sta rter: Per oent acidity at: :setting to 
of :no.: in :when added: : : : : milling 
trial : :starter :(per cent):Setting:Cutting :Dipping :Milling:( minutes) 
: A 
199-9 : B 
C 
9 
12 
15 
o.66 
0.84 
1.10 
.180 
.180 
.190 
.115 
.120 
.125 
Table 3 (continued) 
.135 
.140 
.145 
.48 
.47 
.47 
280 
268 
230 
Serial: :Per cent: Composition when 
number:Vat: solids : three months old Score after three months storage 
of :no.: in : (per cent) 
trial : : starter :Moisture: Salt : -Fat 
199-9 
A 
B 
C 
9 
12 
15 
36.05 
36.11 
35.45 
1.19 
1.14 
1.14 
32. 3 
32.5 
33.0 
:Body & : 
:Flavor: Criticism :texture: Criticism 
. . 
. . 
36.5 :V. sl. bitter: 29.0 
36.5 :V. sl . bitter: 29.5 
J6.0 :Sl. bitter : 29.0 
. 
. 
:Sl. weak 
:No criticism 
: Sl. crumbly 
l\) 
\.,.) 
Table 4 
The influence of the sol ids- not-fat content of the s t arter used 
on the rate of a c id production during the making of cheddar cheese 
Cheese made f r om asteurized milk 
t:>erial : :Per cent :Ac dity of: :T me fr om :Per cent 
number :Vat : solids : starter . Per cent a ciditi at: :setting to: f a t . 
of : no. : in :when a dded: . : . : milling . in . • . 
tria l : :starter :(Eer cent~: Setti!!S:Cuttins :DiEEins:Milling:~ minutes~ . whe;r . 
. . . . . . 
. . . . . . 
A : 9 . 0.93 : .190 . .105 : .130 . .50 . 245 . .JlO . . . . . 
217-11: B : 12 . 1.15 : .190 : .110 : .135 . .50 . 248 . .335 . . . . 
C : 15 . 1.29 : .190 . .115 : .140 . .50 . 200 . .340 . . . . . 
. . . . : . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . 
A : 9 . 0.94 : .140 . .100 . .120 • .52 . 225 . .305 . . . . . . 
224-13 : B : 12 . 1.18 : .145 : .110 . .145 . .51 . 215 . .295 . . . . . 
C : 15 : 1.28 : .150 . .100 . .150 . .49 : 195 . .275 . . . . 
. . . : . . : . . . . . 
-. : . . . . . . . . . . . 
A : 9 . 0.94 : .145 : .100 : .130 . .48 . 230 : .J60 . . . 
238-21 : B: 12 . 1.09 : .150 : • 095 : .140 . .48 . 210 . .JJO . . . . 
C : 15 . 1.19 : .155 . .100 : .145 . .49 . 210 . .JOO . . . . . 
. . : . : . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . 
A : 9 . 0.88 : .150 . .100 . .130 . • 51 . 215 . .Jl5 . . . . . . 
243-24 : B : 12 . 1.08 : .150 : .100 . .145 . .51 . 200 . .310 . . . . . 
C : 15 . 1.21 : .160 : .105 : .160 . .48 . 195 . .290 . . . . 
. . 
. . 
. . 
. . 
A : 9 . 0. 925 . .156 : .101 . . 131 . .509 : 228 . 8 . .)23 . • . . . 
Average: B : 12 . 1.125 : .157 : .104 : .142 : .504: 218 .J . • 318 . . 
C : 15 . 1.243 : .169 : .105 : .144 . .494: 200.0 . .JOl . . . 
. 
. 
N 
~ 
Table 4 (continued) 
Serial : :Per cent: Composition when 
-.- .~-
number :Vat: sol i ds : three mont hs old : Score aft er t hree mont hs s torase 
of :no.: in : (Eer cent) . . :Body & : . . 
trial : :starter :Moisture: Salt : Fat :Flavor: Criticism : texture: Criticism 
. . . . . 
. . . . . 
A : 9 : 35.18 : 1.50 :33.5 : 38.0 :Sl. a cidy- : 29.0 :Sl . open 
. . :la cks flavor: . . 
217-11 : B: 12 : 33.92 : 1.58 :34.5 : 38.0 :Sl. a oidy- : 29.5 :No criticism 
. . :la cks fla vor: . . . . 
C : 15 : 34.11 : 1.48 :33.5 : 38.0 :Sl. a cidy- : 29.0 : V. sl. mealy 
:le eks fla vor: 
. . . 
. . . 
A : 9 : 34.55 : 1.57 :33.3 : 38.0 :Sl. a cidy- : 28.5 :Sl. weak- s l . open 
. . :fla t . . . . . . 
224-13 : B: 12 : 34.51 : 1.54 :33.5 : 39.0 :Sl. a cidy- : 29.0 :Sl. open 
:fla t 
C : 15 : 33.44 : 1.58 :34.5 : 38 .0 :Sl. a cidy- : 28.5 :&l. open 
:fla t 
. . . . : . . . . 
A : 9 : 34.43 : 1.44 :3).0: 37.0 :Sl. bitter- : 29.0 :Sl. firm or cor ky 
. : : acidy . : . . 
238-21 : B : 12 : 33.90 : 1.49 :33.5: 37.0 :Sl. bitter- : 29.0 :Sl. firm or corky 
. . :a cidy . . 
C : 15 : 33.25 : 1.53 :34.0 : 37.5 :Acidy : 29.0 :Sl. firm or corky 
. . . : . . . . . 
. 
• 
A : 9 : 34.38 : 1.51 :3).0 : 37.0 :Aeidy : 28.0 :Sl . flaky 
243-24: B: 12 : 33.03 : 1.62 :33.5 : 37.0 :Acidy : 27.5 :Sl. crumbly 
C : 15 : 34.15 : 1.65 :3J.5 : 37.0 :Acidy : 27.5 : Sl. crumbly 
. . . 
. . . 
. . . 
. . . 
A : 9 : 34.64 : 1 .505 :JJ.20: 37.50: : 28.63 
Average: B : 12 : 33.84 : 1.556 :33.75: 37.75: : 28.75 
C : 15 : 33.74 : 1.560 :33.88: 37.63: : 28.50 
l\.) 
f; 
1. Raw milk cheese 
The data from trial 199-9, in which raw milk was used, 
are presented in Table 3. It is apparent that the rate of 
acid production increased as the solids-not-fat content of 
the milk used in preparing the starters was increased, and 
that the time required from setting to milling was decreased 
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50 minutes as the amount of solids-not-fat in the starter was 
increased from 9.0% to 15.0%. The data indicate that the 
solids-not-fat content of the starter used bad very little 
influence on the score of the cheese. All three of the cheeses 
made in this trial were criticized for being slightly bitter. 
This was probably due to the low salt content of the cheese. 
The results show that there was a tendency for the moisture 
content of the cheese to decrease as the solids-not-fat content 
of the starter used was increased, although the differences are 
insignificant. 
2. Pasteurized milk cheese 
The data from the trials, in which pasteurized milk was 
used, are shown in Table 4. In trial 217- 11 it is apparent 
that the rate of acid development increased as the solids-not-
fat content ot the starter used was increased, and that the 
time required from setting to milling decreased 45 minutes by 
increasing the solids-not- fat content of the starter from 9.0~ 
to 15.0%. The difference in the score of the cheese produced 
by varying the solids-not-fat content of the starter is insig-
nificant. 
In trial 224- lJ it is apparent that the rate of acid 
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production increased as the solids-not-fat content of the 
starters used was increased, and that the time required from 
setting to mil-ling decreased JO minutes as the solids-not-fat 
content of the starter was increased from 9.()% to 15.0%. A 
higher scoring cheese resulted by using starter containing 12.0% 
solids- not- fat than when starter containing either 9 . 0% or 15.0% 
was used. The moisture content of the cheese decreased slightly 
as the solids- not-fat content of the starters used was increased, 
In trial 238-21 the time required from setting to milling 
was decreased 20 minutes by increasing the solids-not-fat 
content of the starter used from 9.0% to 12.0%, but no further 
saving in til'le was obtained by increasing the solids-not-fat 
content of the starter from 12.0% to 15.0%. The use of starters 
containing different amounts of solids-not-fat appeared to have 
no significant influence on the score of the cheese, but the 
moisture content of the cheese decreased slightly as the solids-
not-fat content of the starters used was increased. 
In trial 243-24 the data show that the rate of acid produc-
tion increased slightly as the solids-not-fat content of the 
starter was increased. The use of starters containing various 
amounts of solids-not-fat appeared to have no significant 
influence on the soore of the cheese . 
Averages of the data from the trials in which pasteurized 
milk was used to determine the influence of the solids-not-fat 
content of the starter on the rate of acid production , and on 
the quality and composition of the finished cheese are shown 
in Table 4. It is apparent that the rate of acid production 
increased as the solids-not-fat content of the starter used 
was increased, and the time required from setting to milling 
decreased an average of 29 minutes as the solids-not-fat 
content of the starter used was increased from 9.0% to 15.0%. 
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A slightly higher scoring cheese resulted by the use of starter 
containing 12.0% solids-not-fat than when starter containing 
either 9.0%, or 15.0% solids-not-fat was used, although the 
difference is of little significance. All of the cheeses in 
these trials had some degree of acidy flavor, but the solids-
not-fat content of the starter used in setting up the cheese 
milk apparently had no influence on this defect. The moistu~ e 
content of the cheese decreased slightly as the solids-not-fat 
content of the st rter was increased. There was no significant 
difference in the salt and fat content of the cheese produced 
by varying the solids-not-fat content of the starter. 
C. The influence of variations in the setting 
and in the cooking temperatures on the rate or acid 
production during the making of cheddar cheese 
The influence of variations in the setting and in the 
cooking temperatures used in making cheese on the rate of acid 
production during the making of cheddar cheese was studied by 
dividing approximately 375 pounds or milk into three portions, 
placing each portion in individual vats, and varying the 
setting and cooking temperatures during the cheese making 
process. The setting temperature used for the designated 
vat in each trial was as follows: vat A, 88° F.; vat B, 
95° F.; and vat C, 98° F. The usual procedure was followed 
for making the cheese in vat A, while the temperatures of 
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vats Band C were held at their respective setting temperatures 
throughout the cooking process. An attempt was made to mill 
each vat at an acidity of 0.50 per cent. Six trials were made 
by varying the setting and cooking temperature, one of which 
was with raw milk and the other five with pasteurized milk. 
The data showing the influence of variations ln the setting and 
in the cooking temperatures on the rate of acid production, 
and on the quality and composition of the finished cheese, 
are presented in Tables 5, 6 and 6a. 
1. Raw milk cheese 
In trial 212- 10, in which raw milk was used, only two 
setting temperatures were used, 88° F. and 98° F. The data 
obtained from this trial are shown in Table 5. The rate of 
acid production was considerably greater when the usual pro-
cedure (setting at 88° F. and cooking to 98° F.) was followed 
Table 5 
The influence of the setting and cooking ternpereture 
on the rote of acicl :production during the making of' cheddar cheese 
Cheese made from raw milk 
Serial; · :Setting a.nd: :Ti.t:;e from 
number:V<::it: cooking : Per ce..gt acidity at: :setting to 
of : no. : t emperat u.re: ; : ; : milling 
trial .: : 0 1t'.. :betting:Guttin.g:Dippins;:Niilling:(minutesL 
. . . . . .. . 
. . . . " "' . 
212-10: A 
C 
88 
98 
.175 
.175 
.120 
.120 
.140 
.140 
Table 5 (continued) 
.47 
.49 
265 
340 
Serial: :Setting and: Composition when-
number:Vat: cooking : three months old 
of : no. : temperature: { ner cent) 
trial: : -oF. ::Moisture: Salt: Fst 
Score after thre~onths storage 
:Body Rt : 
:Flavor: Criticism :texture: Criticism 
212-10: A: 88 : 36.24 : 1.48: 33.0: 37.0 :V. sl. bitter: 29.0 :Sl. open 
C : 98 : 37.23 : 1.44 : 32.5 : 36.0 :Sl. bitter- : 28.0 :ifiee.k-sl. open 
:sl. acid 
l\) 
'° 
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than when a setting temperature of 98° F o ·was used from setting 
to draining. Setting at 98° 1?. required 75 minut,,is more time 
than was required by setting the vat at 88° 17'. The score of 
the cheese made by the usual procedure ·was considerably higher 
than when a setting temperature of 98° F. was used. The 
moisture content of the cheese made from milk set at 98° F. 
was higher than that in the cheese made from milk SfJt at 
ggo F. 
2. Pasteurized milk cheese 
The data obtained from the trials, :i.n which pas.teurized 
milk v>Jas used in determining the influence of setting and cook-
ing temperatures on the rate of acid production, and on the 
quality and composition of the finished cheese, are presented 
in Table 6. In trial 218-12 the riste of acid production was 
about equal when setting temperatureB of 88° Jt. and 95° F. ·were 
used, but the data show that setting at a teraperature of 9S° F. 
required about 40 minutes more time from setting to milling 
than v;as required by setting a,t the lowe1' temperatures. There 
was no significant difference between the scores of the cheese 
rr:iade by setting at 88° r.1.nd 98° F., but a considerably lower 
score rfisul tad when. the cheese milk was set end cooked at 
95° F., than as compared to setting at either S8° or 98° F. 
Setting at 88° F. resulted in cheese vdth the lowest moisture 
content or the three setting temperatures used, and setting at 
95° F. resulted in cheese Viith the highest moisture content. 
In trial 230-19 the rate of acid production decreased as 
the setting temperature l/'Jas increased from 88° F. to 98° F., 
11able 6 
The influence of the setting and cooking temper1;:;1ture 011 the 
rate of acid production during, the ri....anufac·ture of cheddar cheeee 
Cheese made vdth pasteurj_ze<.Lmilk 
Serial : :Setting and: ·~--- :Time from :Per cent 
number :Vat: cooking : Per cent acidity at: :setting to: of fat 
of :no. :temperature: · : : : · : milling : in 
trial : : °F. :Setting:Cuttins:Di;epi11g:Milling:(minutes) : whey 
A 
218-12 : B 
88 
95 
98 C 
-
A. 
230-17: B 
88 
95 
98 C 
A : 88 
236-19 : B: 95 
0 : 98 
A : 88 
241-23 : B: 95 
C : 98 
. 
. 
~·~~~-=---~~~~~~~-~~~~~ 
. 
. 
A : 88 
245-25 : B : 9 5 
C: 98 
.170 
.170 
ol65 
• 160 
.160 
• 160 
.165 
.165 
.165 
.145 
.140 
.140 
-
.160 
.165 
• 165 
. . 
. . 
.115 
.110 
.110 
.100 
.100 
.100 
: .105 
: .105 
: .100 
. 
. 
: 
: • 090 
: 0090 
: • 090 
: .105 
: .110 
: .110 
.135 
: .125 
: .125 
.53 
.53 
.53 
225 
220 
265 
: . ·: : 
.. . . ., 
,Ill • • • 
.125 . .53 : 230 : 
' 
.125 . .54 . 230 : . . 
.120 . .48 . 310 . . . . 
. . 
. . 
. 
. 
.130 ; .49 ' 260 . . . 
.130 . .49 • 255 . . . 
.120 . .50 . 305 . . . . 
. 
. 
. 
. 
.090 : .24 . 405 . . . 
.090 . .18 . 420 . . . . 
.090 . .12 . 435 . . . . 
. 
. 
. 
. 
.145 . .48 : 210 . . . 
.135 . .53 . 225 . . . . 
.130 . .50 . 245 . . . . 
. 
. 
.340 
.320 
.300 
.320 
.260 
.300 
,380 
.375 
.400 
• 315 
.310 
.290 
.320 
.365 
.310 
=;---
\.,!.) 
I-' 
Table 6 (continued) 
Serial-:--:Setting and:--Co~n:iposition wl:ien : ~---- -~-----
number :Va_t: cooking : three months old : ::;core after three months storaa.e 
of :no. :temperature: ( per cent} : : :Body & : 
tria.1 : : °F. :Moisture: Salt: Fat :1i'lavor: Criticism :texture: Criticism 
: Jl. : 88 : 33.31 
218-12: B : 95 : 35.36 
C : 98 : 34.96 
. 
. 
: l~ : 88 : 35.25 
230-17: B : 95 : 36.02 
C : 98 : 35.16 
A: 88 : 33.55 
. . . 
. . . 
236-19: B: 95 : 34.36 
C : 98 : 34.77 
. . . 
. . . 
: 1.39: 34.50: 37.5 :Sl. acidy : 29.0 
: 1.35: 33.38: 36.0 :Acidy-bitter : 28.0 
: 1.34: 34.00: 37.0 :Bl. acidy : 28.5 
: . . . . 
: 1.41: 33.25: 38.0 :Bl. ecidy-bitter: 28.5 
: l.JO: 33.25: 36.5 :Sl. acidy-bitter: 27.5 
: 1.26: 33.50: 39.0 :V. sl. acidy : 29. O 
. . 
. . 
: 1.38: 34.00: 37.0 :Sl. bitter- : 29.0 
. . . :sl. acidy : . . . 
: 1.34: JJ.50: 38.0 :Sl. acidy : 29.0 
: 1.35: 33.50: 38.0 :Sl. acidy : 29.5 
:S1. open 
:Mealy 
: 81 • mealy 
: Sl. crumbly 
:Crumbly 
: V. sl. 
: crun101i 
:Slc open 
: 
:Sl. open 
:Wo criticism 
. 
. 
: /!..: 88 : 36.22 : 1.52: 32.25: 37.0 :Sl. acidy : 27.5 :v::eak-pasty 
241-23: B: 95 : 37.51 : le55: 32.00: 37.0 :Sl. acidy : 27.5 :~eak-pasty 
: C : 98 : 39.85 : 1.47: 31.50: J6.0 :Acidy-sl. bitter: 26.5 :Open-v. weak-
: : : : : : : : :sl. gassy 
. 
. 
A: 88 : 35.22 : 1.64: 33.00: 37.0 :Acidy 28.0 :S1. crumbly 
245-25: B : 95 : 37.57 : 1.56: 32.50: 37.0 :Acidy 27. 0 : CrUi".llbly 
C : 98 : 37.20 : 1.47: 32.75: 37.0 :Acidy 28.0 :Sl. crumbly 
\.A-) 
I--' 
ii, 
and the time required from settir::.g to milling was 260 minutes 
when the cheese milk was set at 88° JI'., 255 .mi.rmtes when set 
e't 95° F. and 305 minutes wh.en set at 98° Ji'. The moisttu·e 
content of the cheese appeered to increase slightly as the 
setting temperature was increased, being 33. 55 when the cheese 
milk was set at 8$° F., 34.36 when se'i; at 95° F., and 34.77 
when set at 98° F. The flavor score on the cheese set at 
as0 JI'. was 37.0, and that on the cheese set at 95° :L and at 
9go F. was 38.0. All three of the cheeBes had a slightly acidy 
flavor end the cheese sat at 88° If'. ·was also slightly bitter. 
The body and texture score of the cheese set at 88° F. and at 
95° F. was 29.0, both being criticized for being slightly open, 
while the score of that set at 98° F. was 29.5, with no criticism 
being noted. 
In trial 241-23, the rate of acid production decreased as 
the setting temperature v.as increased, and the time required 
f'rom setting to milling was 405 minutes ·when the cheese milk 
·was set at 88° Fe, 420 minutes 'When set at 95° li1 • and 435 
minutes when set at 98° ]'. Duu to a :faulty te:mperature regu-
lating mechanism, the t.empera ture of the incubat,or, in which 
the culture used in this trial was incubated, was 110° F. at 
the end of the 16-hour incubation period. It was not known 
how long this temperature had been reached before removing 
the culture from the incubator. This factor apparently caused 
the starter to be very inactive, as indicated by the milling 
acidities, and the times required from setting to milling .. 
Tlle mois·ture content of the cheese set at 88°F. was 36.22, 
tha.t of the cheese set at 95° ]'. was 37 .51 and that of the 
cheese set at 98° F. was 39.85. The flavor score, and body 
and texture score of the cheese set at 88° F. and at 95° F. 
\'lt1- s equal, being 37. 0 and 27. 5, res pee ti vely, while the flavor 
score of the cheese set at 98° l!'. was 36.0, and the body and 
texture score was 26.5. All three of the cheeses had some 
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degree of acidy flavor, with the cheese set at 98° F. also having 
a slightly bitter flavor. All three of the cheeses also had a 
wea.k body. 
In trial 245-25 the rate of acid prod,uction decreased 
as the setting temperature was increased, and the time required 
from. setting to milling was 210 minutes when the cheese milk 
was set at 88° ::Ei'., 225 minutes when set at 95o F. and 24,5 
minutes when set at 98° F. The moisture content of the cheese 
was lower when the cheese milk was set at 88° F. than when 
set at either 95° F., or 98° F., being 35.22%, 37.57% and 
37 .201h, respectively. All three of the cheeses in this trial 
had a flavor score of 37 .O, with each cheese having a. distinct 
acidy flavor .. The body and texture score on the cheese set 
88° F. and at 98° F. was 28.0, while that on the cheese set 
95° F. was 27 .. 0; all of these cheeses had some degree of 
crun1bliness, with the cheese set at 95° .II'. having the most 
distinct defect. 
at 
at 
Averages of the data obtained in the trials, in 
v;1hich pasteurized milk was used in determining the influence 
of variations in the setting and in the cooking temperatures 
on the rate of acid production, and on the quality and compos-
ition of the finished cheese, are st.own in Table 6a.. The rate 
of acid production was about aqual when the cheese milk was 
set at 88° F. and at 95° F., requiring 266 and 270 minutes, 
res pee ti v ely, from- setting to rnillint, 'When ·ijhe cheese 
milk t1as set at 98° F. the rate oi' acid production was slower 
a.nd require(l an average of 312 minutes from setting to milling. 
rrhe average moisture content of ·t;he cheese se·t; at 88° Jl. was 
34.71:r;, that of the cheese t1at at 95° F. was 36.16~1 and that 
of' the cheese set at 98° .f. was 36.39jL 1Ehe salt content 
of the cheese appeared to decrease slightly as the setting 
temperature was increased. The avers.ge flavor score on the 
cheese set at 88° F. was 37.30, that on the cheese set at, 
950 1''. =' 1h'aS 36.90 and that on the cheese set at 98° F. was 
37.60. The average body and texture score on the set at 
00° F - 28 4 t"k~t ~1,-, ch•~{"'!'.:!e. ··"'-.et at 0 5° :'. 00 '• was · • , . lil1 on vue c-~ '-" 7 .!! 
a.nd that on the cheese set at 98° :F. was 28.3. 
l'able 6a 
The ~nfluence of the setting and cooking temperature on the 
rate of acid production during the making of cheddar cheese 
{ average of the trials in Ta bl es 5 and 6) 
:Betting and: ·· :Time from· :Per cent 
:Vat: cooking : Per cent acidity at: :setting to: of fat 
:no.:temperature; : : : : milling : in 
~F. :Setting:Cutting:Dipping:Milling:(minutes} : whey 
Average of 
five trials : A: 88 : .1600 : .1010 : .1250 : .457 . 266.0 . .335 . . 
with : B : 95 : .1600 : .1010 : .1210 : .457 . 270.0 . .326 . . 
pasteurized: C : 98 : .1590 : .1020 : .1170 : .428 . 312.0 . .320 . . 
milk 
Ave. of fou.r 
trials with: A: 88 : .16 3 8 : .106 3 : .13 3 8 : • 512 . 231.2 . .340 . . 
past. milk : B : 95 : .1650 : .1063 : .1288 : .525 . 232.5 . .330 . . 
( excluding. : C : 98 : .1638 : .1050 : .1238 : .506 . 281.2 . .328 . . 
trial 241-23J: . . . . . . . . 
·-
Table 6a (continued) 
:Settfiig and:-Compos1tion wlieri~~=--··· ~Score···at 
:Vat: cooking . three months old : three months . 
:no. :temperature: . ( per cent) . :Body&, . 
; : °F. :Moisture: Salt: l?at : :B'lavo r : texture 
Average of' 
five trials : A: 88 : 34.71 : 1.46: 33.35 : 37.30: 28.40 
with ! B : 95 : 36.16 : 1.42 : 32.93 : 36.90: 27.80 
pasteurized: C : 98 : 36.39 : 1.37 : 33.15 : 37.60: 28.30 
milk 
.Ave. of' four 
trials with: A: 88 : 34.33 : 1.45 : 33.69: 37.38: 28.63 
past. milk : B : 95 : 35.83 : 1.38: 33.16: )6;88: 27.88 
(excluding : C : 98 : 35.52 : 1.35 : 33.44 : 37.75 : 28.75 
trial 241-2)): ! : : ! : : w V1 
D. The influence of variations in the cooking time 
on the quality: and the composition of 
cheddar cheese made by the "stirred-curd" method. 
The influence of variations in the cooking time on the 
quality and the composition of cheddar cheese made by the 
*'stirred-curdn method was studied by placing 250 pounds of 
milk in a 60-gallon vat, and dipping portions of the curd 
at different intervals during the cooking process. About 
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1/4 of the curd was dipped at each interval. A portion was 
dipped after cooking tor each of the following lengths of tiine: 
60 minutes, 90 minutes, 120 minutes e.nd 150 minutes. The 
usual procedure for making cheddar cheese wa.s followed until 
the curd was dipped, after which each portion of the curd was 
stirred in a vat to prevent matting, and then salted, hooped 
and pressed in the usual manner. Since only enough cheese was 
made from the amount of milk used to fill two longhorn hoops, 
the curd that was dipped after cooking for 60 and 90 minutes 
was placed in one hoop, and the curd dipped at 120 and 150 
minutes was placed in the other hoop. 
The usual :procedure for making cheddar cheese requires 
from 45 minutes to 135 111inutes more total making time than 
was required by the "stirred-curd" method used in these trials. 
Five trials were made by varying the cooking time, three of 
which were with raw milk and the other two with pasteurized 
milk. The data showing the influence of variations in the 
cooking time on the quality a.nd the composition of cheddar 
cheese made by the stirred-curd method are presented in Tables 
7 and 8. 
1. Raw milk cheese 
The results obtained from the trials in ·which raw milk 
was used are shown in Table 7. In trial 164.;.3, the flavor 
score on the cheese increased slightly as the cooking time 
was incrceased from 60 minutes to 120 minutes but decreased 
slightly as the cooking time ·was increased from 120 to 150 
minutes. All four of the cheeses had a slight acidy flavor, 
and the cheese cooked for 90 minutes was also slightly bitter. 
The body and texture score on the cheese cooked for 60 :minutes 
was the lowest, ·while that on the cheese cooked for 90 minutes 
was the highest of the four cheeses made. The cheese cooked 
for 60 and 120 minutes had a slight crumbly body, that cooked 
for 90 minutes vias sli.ghtly open in body, and that cooked for 
150 minutes was acid-cut. The moisture content of the cheese 
showed a tendency to decrease as the cooking temperature was 
increased. 
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In trial 177-5 the cooking time appeared to have no influ-
ence on the flavor score of' the cheese. All four of the cheeses 
had some degree of a bitter flavor, with the cheese cooked for 
90 minutes having only a slight defect. The bitterness may be 
explained by the low salt content of these cheeses e 1rhe body 
and texture score was not significantly influenced by the 
cooking time, although the cheese cooked for 90 minutes had 
the highest score, and that cooked for 120 minutes had the 
lowest body and texture score. The moisture content of the 
cheese cooked for 60 and 90 minutes was a bout the same, and 
that of the cheese cooked for 120 minutes and for 150 minutes 
Teble 7 
The inf'luence of variations in the cooking time on the qm21.lity 
and the composition of cheddar cheese m£::.de by the nstirred-curd" method 
(Haw milk was used in these experiments} 
Serial: : Per cent -=-~position-at : 
number:Cooking: acidity : three months : Score after three months storage 
of : time : at: : (per cent) : : :Body & : 
trial : (min.) :Cuttine;:Di:pping:Moisture: Sal~:..!£.~ ~n:~yor :Cf!~];pism :.~~,!ture_; __ Criticism 
164-3 
60 
90 
120 
1.50 
60 
90 
177-5 : 120 
150 
60 
90 
18J-6 : 120 
Ave. 
of 
. 
. 
. 
. 
trials: 
with: 
raw . . 
milk: 
150 
60 
90 
120 
150 
-
.12 : .15 
.12 : .16 
.12 : .18 
.12 ' .32 . 
.115 : .140 
.115 . .170 . 
.115 : .200 
.115 . .220 . 
. : . 
: . . 
.110 : .130 
.110 : .130 
.110 : .155 
. 
. 
.110 : .225 
: 
: .115 : .140 
: .115 : .153 
: .115 : .178 
! oll5 : • 25 5 
• . . . 
. . . . . 
\11 • • • • 
: 37.65 : 0.99: 32.5: 37.0 :Sl. aoidy: 28.0 :Sl. crumbly 
: 35 .42 · : 1.23: 34.0: 37.5 :Sl. acidy-: 29.0 :Sl. open 
:sl. bitter: 
: 33.21 : 1. 5 3: 34. O: 3 8. 5 :Sl. acidy: 28.5 :Sl. crumbly 
: 34.13 : 1.61: 34.0! 38.0 :Sl. acidy: 2$.5 :Acid cut 
. . 
. . 
• .
: 37.68 : 1.21: 33.8: 36.0 :Bitter : 28.0 :Pasty 
: 37~59 : 1.08: 33.8: 36.5 :Sl. bitter: 28.5 :31. open 
: 35.58 : 1.22: 35-5: 36.0 :Bitter : 27.5 : 81 • cru:mbl y 
: 35.50 : 1.45: 35.0: 36.0 :Bitter : 28.0 : Sl. crumbly 
. : . . . 
: . . . . 
: 36.88 1.61: 3'.3.0: 37.0 : Sl. :f'er- : 28.0 :Sl. gassy 
. 
. : mented 
: 38.22 
: 37.49 
1.72: 33.0: )6.5 :itcidy : 2fL 5 :Sl. gassy 
1.88: :n.J: 37.0 :Sl, fer- : 28.0 :Sl. gassy 
. 
. 
. : mented . 
: 35.73 l • 5 5: 34. 8; 37. 5 :Sl. fer- : 29.0 :Sl. crumbly 
mented 
. 
. 
: 37.40 1.27: 33.1: 36.66 : : 28.00 
: 37.07 1.34: 3).6: 36.83 : : 28.67 
: 35.43 1,54: 34.3: 37.17 : : 28. 00 
: 35.12 1.53: 34.6: 37.17 : : 28.50 
: . w 
m 
was also about the same, but about 2. 01i lower than when the 
two shorter cooking times were used. 
In trial 183-6 the cooking time appeared to have no 
significant influence on the flavor score of the cheese. 
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The cheeses cooked f'or 60 :minutes, 120 minutes and 150 minutes 
hed a slight fermented flavor, while 'that oooked for 90 minutes 
was acidy. The scores of body and texture showed a tendency 
to increase slightly as the cooking ti:me wa.s increased. The 
cheeses cooked for 60 minutes, 90 minutes and 120 minutes had 
a slightly gassy body, while that cooked for 150 minutes was 
slightly crumbly. '£he moisture content of the cheese definitely 
decreased as the cooking time was increased from 90 to 150 
minutes, but the moisture content of the cheese cooked tor 60 
m1nute.s was definitely lower than that of the cheese eooked 
for 90 minutes. 
JL,verages of the data from the trials in which raw milk 
was used to determ:i..ne the influence of veiriations in the cooking 
ti:m.e on the quality and the composition of cheddar cheese :ma.de 
by the "stirred-curd" method are shown in Table 7. 1I'he average 
:flavor score of the cheese incressed slightly a.s the cooking 
time v.ras increased, although the differences are insignificant. 
The average body and texture score on the cheese cooked for 60 
minutes, and :for 120 minutes was 28.0, that on the cheese cooked 
for 90 minutes was 28. 7 aud· that on the cheese cooked for 150 
minutes was 28.5. 
2. Pa steurizecl milk cheese 
The dat~a obtfiined from the trials in iNhich pasteurized 
milk was used to determine the influence of 'the cooking time 
on the quality and the com.position of cheddar cheese made by 
the '•stirred-cur,P' method are shown in Table 8. 
In trial 227-15 the flavor score of the cheese decreased 
considerably as the cooking time increased from 90 minutes to 
150 minutes, however, the flavor score on the cheese cooked 
tor 60 minutes was 2 .o points lower than that on the cheese 
cooked fo:r 90 minutes. The cheeses cooked tor 60 minutes, 
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120 minutes and 150 minutes had some degree of acidy flavor, 
while the cheese cooked for 120 minutes had only a slight defect. 
The cheeses cooked for 60 and 150 minutes also had a bitter 
flavor, while that cocked f'or 90 minutes was. only criticized 
for leaking flavor. The cooking time appeared to have no 
significant influence on the body and texture score, although 
the cheese cooked_ :for 120 minutes had the highest body and 
texture score, and that cooked for 1.50 minutes had the lowest 
score of the four cheeses in this trial. The cooking time 
appeared to havs no significant influence on the composition 
of the cheese. 
In trial 237-20, the i'lavor score 01' the cheese a.pp eared 
to decrease s.s the cooking tim.e was increased. All of the 
cheeses in this tri.:d had an aoidy flavor, and the degre,a of 
this defect appeared to increase as the cooking t.inie increased. 
'fhe cheeses cooked fol" 60 minutes and 90 minutes also had a 
Table 8 
The influence of variations in the cooking time on the quality 
and tl1e composition of cheddar cheese made by the "stirred-curd" method 
(Past. milk was used in these experiments) 
Serial: Cook- : Per cent- . · Co.riiposi tion at ·~---~-·--• : 
number: ing :acidity at:: three months : Score after three months storage 
: ~b 
: fat 
: in of : time :Cut- :Dip- : (per cent) : : :Body & : 
trial : Cm.in.): tins: ping:Moisture:Salt: Fat :l!'lavor: Criticism. :texture:Oriticisra : whey 
. 
. 
60 : .10 : .12 : 31.17 :1.21:34.5 : 37.0 :Acidy-sl. : 27 .. 5 :Open . .200 . 
: . . . : . . :bitter : . . . . . . . 
. 90 . .10 : • 16: 32.11 :2.0J:36.0: 39.0 :Lacks flavor: 27.0 : Crurnbly- : • 205 . . 
227-15: : . . . . . : . :meoly . . . . . . 
120 : .10 : .20: 32.34 :1.68:36.0: 37.5 :bl. acidy : 28. 0 :Open : .200 
150 : .10: .22 : 31.04 :1.51:36.5 : 35.5 :Acidy-bitter: 26.0 :l:Jlot tled- . .220 . 
. . . . : : v. er um bl~·: . . . . 
. . . : . : . . . . . . 
60 : • 09 : .115 : 3 3 • 71 :1.72:33.3: 37.0 :Sl. bitter- : 27.5 :V. open : • 340 
. . . . :acidy . . . . 
. 90 : .09 : .140: 31.89 :1.68:34.0: 37.0 :Sl. bitter- : 28.0 :Sl. corky-: .330 . 
237-20: . . . : : : :acidy . :open . . . . 
120 : .09 : .110: :n.86 :1.61:34.3 : 36.o :V. acidy : 26.5 :Gorky- : .315 
. : : . . . : crmubly . . • . 150 : • 09 : • 2 5 0 : 3 2 .10 : 1. 70: 34. 5 : 3 5. 5 : Strong a cidy: 24. 0 :Corky-v. : .335 
. . . . . : : crumbll...___: • . . • 
Ave. '-. . : . : . : : . : . . . . . . 
of . 60 : .095: .118 : 3 2 • 4l~ :1.47:33,9 : 37.0 : : 27.5 . . .270 . . . 
trials: 90 : • 09 5: .150: 32.00 :1.85:35.0 : 36.5 : : 27.5 : . .268 . 
with: 120 : .095: .185: 32.10 :1.64:35.2 : 36.0 : : 27.3 . : .258 . 
past.: 150 . .095: .235: 31.57 :1.60:35.5 : 35.5 : : 25.0 . : .278 . . 
milk 
. . . . . . 
. . . . • . 
Ave. . 60 . .107: .131: 35 .42 :1.35:33-42: 36.80: : 27.80 . . 
of . 90 : .107: .152: 35.05 :1.55:34.16: 37.JO: : 28.20 . 
all : 120 . .107: .181: 34.10 :1.58:34.56: 37.00: : 27.70 . 
trials: 150 : .107 : • 2 3 7 : 3 3 • 7 0 :1.56:34-96: 36.50: : 27.10 : . . ,f:-I--' 
slightly bitter flavor. The body and texture score definitely 
decreased as the cooking time was increased from 90 minutes to 
150 minutes. The three cheeses cooked for 90, 120 and 150 
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mi.nut es had some degree of a corky body and texture. '11be cheese 
cooked for 60 minutes had a very open body. The cooking time 
appeared to have no significant influence on the composition of 
the cheese. 
_4,verages of the data from the trials in. which pasteurized 
m.ilk was used to determine the influence of variations in the 
cooking tim.e on the quality and. the composi·tion of cheddar 
cheese made by the "stirred-curd'' :method are shown in Table S. 
The data show that the flavor score, and the body and texture 
s-core decreased slightly as the coo.kir1g time was increased. 
Averages of the data shov1 that the cooking t irue had no signif-
icant influence on the composit,ion of the cheese. It should 
be noted that the moisture content of the cheese shown in ·these 
trials is fa.r below that desired in cheddar cheese. This factor 
logically explains the high incidence of a crumbly body and 
texture. 
DISCUSSION 
In all of these experiments a very low moisture cheese 
resulted, being from 2.0 per cent to 5.0 per cent lower than 
is de.sired in cheddar cheese. 'l'l1is is probably due to the 
use of small vats in which drainage of the whey after the 
dipping process, is more complete than when cheese is made in 
commercial vats of 10,000 pounds capacity. The high incidence 
of cheese with a. mealy, corky and crumbly texture,. found in 
these experiments, Vlias probably caused by the low moisture 
content. 
It is apparent, from the data in these trials, that 
increa.sing the rate of acid production during the cheese 
lTlfl..king process with increased amounts of starter is associated 
with an acidy flavor in the finished cheese. It is difficult 
to explain the cause of this relationship. Further work in 
showing the influence of using a lower milling acidity on the 
incidence of acidy flavors in the finished cheese may explain 
part of this relationshi}J. 
There is no reason to believe that normal skim milk, or 
whole milk is the best :media for propagating starters for 
cheese making, and the data in these experiments show that a 
more active starter is obtained by increasing the solids-not-
f'at content of the skim milk used in preparing the starters. 
If" a high acid cheese results by use of these sta.rters, it 
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is only logical to reduce the amount of starter used to inoculate 
the cheese milk. It is practical as a means of reducing the 
making t 1:me, and of economizing on the amount of starter 
required to make cheese, to increase the solids-not-rat 
content of the starter. The data in these trials show that 
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there is no significant influence of the solids-not-fat content 
of the starter used in setting up cheese, on the quality of the 
finished cheese. 
Increasing the setting temperature from 88° F. to 95° F., 
or 98° F. is of no advantage in making cheddar cheese, as the 
time required for making the cheese is considerably more when 
a setting temperature of 98° F. is used, and the quality of 
the cheese is not significantly increased. The strain or 
bacteria in the cultures used in these experiments was appar-
ently less active at 98° F. than at 88° F. Babel (l} presents 
data showing that some starter cultures used for cheese making 
are more active at 88° F. than at 98° F., while others .are 
0 
more active at 98 F. than at lower temperatures. 
In these experiments the cheese made by the "stirred-curd" 
method was of very poor quality. The body and texture, especially, 
was open, mealy and very eorky, with a poor knit being obtained 
in most of the trials. It is very difficult to control the 
moisture content of the cheese made by this method. 
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